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EDIntED AND ILLUSTRATrFD Bv W. BEgNrOVU

Thé gtavest lhot lé thé Lun; the gravest liait la the li
The grant fisb lo the Oyster; the gravont Man la the rosi.

Vhem OurI Mumio ka orrespondent.
1(A, , ILESLAN).

Wlasa yoss lave Rosseaa tavern (it's kcpt by assid PRATTr
And a comaicalijanins Çaatb he's &Il that)
jus taiàk twice, aaaJ exaine tbe stnte of yaur bonsa,

Bta-you go rolin' thima oser the stonca
0fthe road.

Thse horrible, terrible, villainotas road
Right acros thse world's backbone that woa't impe a tond,
Great blac rock that lobs Dire the big divil's abode

Ail thse rond.

tVhert the bastea mouet climb up thse ston. steps la the
rocks,

AS éhey dhrag you &lonag wid ms horrible siascis,
Anad aci lump oan the ugly onald stage sinsad yota higis
Till you wisia yaia'd a rope to bang ona to the sky,

On the road.
Pitchaa'dcown gulies as deep as a mine,
Rowlias' up cliffi, dislocatia, your spane.
Of ail thae ines in thse world it'a the %vorst stage coacha fise

ls iais rond.

It's a govemnamirat road , ard the governamint cossid

Sp indi ior labour upon it, they might, and tlsey slsould.
lf thv flot go! thse cash tise improvenats dcraand
Th an. i conte here thimailves, tim, and doit by

On this rond.
Yis, ould MONVAT and WOO ansd the asholé of the lot
Shouid bc kept hèr, a-pilin' off Stones dt they got
Siasie to spinad a sai bonuss, or la au, or what not

On this road.

The Présent ]Prosperfty of Canada.
EDITOETAL FItOX TRE "MAIL."

The atrocious Grits Say the Conservatives
bave nlot fulfilled tiscir promises. Tisey
svho, wisen Is office, passed their tinie lis
alternate fiy-on-thc-whieeli ng and corruption,
say we have done nothing. They-they-
tise paltry and mesodaclous minions of tise
bowling and malignant Globe. Let us re-
coutl what we have done.

In thse État place, we have iseld a session
of Parliament. If nothing cisc was done
there,t eit leust thec editor of tisis journsal
immortalized himself. Hie holds tise iigis
position of anember of Parliament in hîgli

reard, anu evldenced it by makin two
speeches, (mitre u *l ds4oe) on the sugar ques-
lion. Hc lied beeu n uthe sugar business.
Hie objects te thse linme of Eoghead, wlîh
whlch ho ie beeIln honored . Ho, in those
two spehes. eineed tise versatilit of bis
mind by talcng oxactly an opposite position
on tie question ta tbat which hie proclaimed
when hie was in thse business ai sauger.
Resson, ho ie now in the business of politice.
And theysay we bave done nothing. Down

Secrmndiy, Sir JOHN (Cnada's Greate8t) hae
been to England. Mec has got a promise thât

ant unlimited sumn shalli he lent us for tisé
Pacifie Railway, wilhin au unllmited time,
and at an unlimited Interest, as soon as we
are able 10 alford unlimited oecurity. If
this is nlot an unlimited suecese, wbat le it?
And they say hie bas done nothingl Pereis
thseGrils!

Thirdl. Sir SAMitELt TaxLlcri has made a
tariff. Il bas beau, lise most pramislng
imeasure.eover known. Bo exclusively prom-

ing bas il been tisaI except lise shingle miii
at Meaford, whicis employa two bsands
(tisose of tise proprietor> and came in before
tie tariff, noting in tise wey of performance
bas been ettempled. And tisey say we have
donc nolhing! Perdition to Reformerai

Thoen Sir CHARLES TUPPER lias pusied
on tise railway exaclly in tise way Mr.,
MAciENzIE waa dotng, buying bis rails In
Brillas, and, as ho dectares ie je a thorougs
Prolectionisl, buving theni ln thse ciseapeet
markset rallier tuais émaie thein et home.
Tise only change ie bas made je that hie bas
spent $600,000 on tise contracta more Ihan
was necessary. is supporters muet be
supparted. And they Say lie his donc flots-
ing or warsel Destruction ta JoLT!

ýes, that reminds us. Neit, LETELLIER
bias been rcmoved fromt office for replacing by
slrictly constitutional moins a vory badl
gaverisment by a very good one. Tisaime
icI of ours bas destroyed tise usefuisiess of
ail future Governors. And they say wc have
donc nathingt Mfaledictions on MA-imRNzE!

Lastly, we have brought bacir everýy Séand-
alizer to office, and inficîed an Indéfible dis-
grace an tise. country in tise eyes of tise
world. And tbey say we have done nothingt
Hooray for Sir JoEw i

The Tereisu Mmmuketureru' Dialonue.
Somoe-Manceser, 1fteburg, or oherr

the fio* miwfacturars tsars ezpseW to
pour<nlft-m uisder t1w reig of FI'otsetîo.

aisT a'ui~W a about gaing
to Canada and setting up business? Tisey've
got Protection tisere now, and a prolty higli
tari. -souni like a good speculation.

2NI) MsANUwÂAxTUÎz-it$ Sound is aIl tise
soundne. tbat je in Il. I have private ad-
vices front Canadian fionde. No show there.

lai M.-Wy isa't the tariff hîgli enougis?
SrxD KL -Quite, on Our Unmes.
li* M.-Isn't tbee llkely te be a demand

for ourgoods?'.
2NnM-~.esvé&faii ehanceof demand.

ItheKr ý(.àÉ'f'We c*ompete wilh sny one
2ai»> M.--Yes. or likely to be tisere.
lai M.-«Well, tison, I.can'l. for tise life of

me sc wby we sisouldn't transfer out busi-
ness there.

2NI) M.-Persaps our fniend Mfr. B., lise
capitalist front wisom we muet gel a good
deeal of aur mauey, whUj tel you wisy he ies
no wish te invest there. liere hie le.

MR. B.-Genlemen, I will, 1011 yoti very'
easily. Tise introduction of Protection int
Canada was a political moivement partly,
pertly a patriatic one. Tise polilicians have
euchred tise patriote, and are riunn thé
wholc affair, and runnlng it on political pnin-
ciples, which in Canada seem te be ta grais
aIl you can for your parly. They neitiser
have made nor seoni likely te malre thse thing
a auccese. C onsequenoe will be, before their
terni of office ie out, Cînadias wlll bo aick
af Protection, and ciii for low tariffs 10
break down tise rings now belng formed.
Next administration will cul down the tariff.
Then, smash go any capitaliste Who have
been fools enougis la Invest. Don't tllt me
thev 'wouldn't. Why, GALT, their best man
perisaps, did il before. reduced tise tarif! and
gave a lot of palaver tisat il was as good for

manufacturers as before. Stlf. Many a
mill slopped. No, no, no. N~one of my
maney goes thoro. If they bad moant fair
play, lise7 wauld have kept tiseir Protection-
ftl su pporters with them. Instead of tisat,
lhey discarded tem, as soon as power was
obtained. Âny manufacturer goes there et
greal nlsk . Ând they know lt. Very fow
venture.

1er NÀSuIrÂCPTlER-Cntlculate We won'l
venture nolther.

2ND MAFIJFACTUREBR-NO. If tise CanacI.
ins want aur money, IcI them. place men in
power on wisose word we can ro]y.

HANLAK'S (Or COURTKEr'S, as ý'<ou wish)
former admirera eall Obautauqua L.ake Gol-
ýgotlsa, flot because il was tise place of a soul,
but because il is tise buriel-place of tiseir
faith.

IWh 7 Théy, are ProforreéL
In an article on tise sitiserto non-polîtical

aubjecî of Marriage " tise .Mil of a late
date saud:

"Ilt is proverbial thatdae Consea-vaîlve are thse favourates
wlth the fair sex."

Mr. GRir, wiso iead nover observed eny-
thing 10 that effecl ln amy book of proverbs,
took tise trouble te enquire of MATIL>
JANE, bis isousc.maid, tise reasons for tIi
preference. Thît obllglng alomestic retired
10 lier own room up stairs, and shortly afler-
wards returned wilh tise fallowing neat andi
satisfaclory remsons, written in a bold bsand
on hi h1y scented note piper. she remarked
tisat 12ey were but a few of tise scores af
reasons tisaI migisl be given.

Tise fair sez prefer Conservatives because,
1. As a general rule Conservatives are tony

fellows, connected more or tees wilh thse
aristocracy.

2. They are more tait and isandeome titais
Grils, and juel tise leut ilîle bit delightfully
fasl.

8. They eau afford to keep tiseir wives
very comfortable, being generely in offce
and eno oyng fat situations and oeil psy.

4. Tise yare more Ilely ta ise true and
faitisu 1usl)ads, as tise traditions of tiseir
Party teacis them la follow tiseir Chief
tbraugis liick and Im, and lisey art always
truc 10 hlm.

5. Conservatives always bring good limes
witis tisen, and tise fair scr aiways enjoy
good limes.

6. Tise mollo of the Conservative ita, " By
lise Party, with tise Party and for tise Couis-

lr. zadies are very fond of parties, and
tieoý love la go ta tise country during warnî
weelher. Hence lise preference for Conser-
valives.

7. Grils arc indepondeul as a mile, and
think for theuiselves. Tisis je a very icon-
venient tising in a isusband, espccially if bis
wife den'. isappen ta agree with bhlm.

A ntrRit in your hand te worlb îwo dawn
your pant leg.

A oLAŽ stale a isee-hive witis its occupiants
et Allhelon, tise allier day. Nowv Want
any mare about tise " hum 'i

PEOPLE oflen lelk o! thse proud manl's
scamn. But, afler ail, tise praud man's caris
ie not more tender thau tise humble man's.

IN a Mitchell paper's liet of bîrlis notices
we read sueisnaises as '<'Hatl, "Horn,"

"Boom." Tiseaverage happy father knaws
tisat these thinge uqually do came togetiscr
atter « an adiin" But yet il wil look
comical 10 hMm ta ses theut go associated la a
nswspaper,
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